
u Ergonomic, lightweight design for fatigue-free use

u Suitable for pipettes from 0.1 to 100ml

u Continuously adjustable power with simple, two-button, fingertip 
control

u Cordless operation with rechargeable NiCd battery

u Rapid battery recharging within 4 hours

u Alternative battery compartment cover enables the controller to be stood
upside-down on the bench, avoiding contamination of the pipette 
connector

u Pipetted media fumes vented at front of pipettor reducing the 
possibility of internal corrosion

u Choice of pipettor/charger sets available to suit most international power
supply configurations

As described. With fully autoclavable pipette connector, disposable 0.2 m
membrane filter and one way safety valve. The standard 0.2µm or accessory
3µm membrane filters allow class B or class A volume tolerances respectively
to be achieved when used with suitable pipettes. Supplied with wall support,
two spare 0.2µm membrane filters and charger for the rechargeable battery.
Weight 205g. Charger power supply requirements as specified.
PP895-55 Ref. PC2000. Bibbyjet with charger for U.K./

Ireland, 230V 50Hz single phase supplies
PP895-65 Ref. PC2001. Bibbyjet with charger for 

continental Europe 230V 50Hz single phase supplies

Accessories and Spares for PP895 series
PP897-05 Ref. PC1011. Silicone pipette adapter with non

return valve, supplied singly
PP897-09 Ref. PC1012. 0.2µm membrane filter. sterile,

supplied singly
PP897-10 Ref. PC1013. 0.2µm membrane filter. non-sterile,

pack of 10
PP897-16 Ref. PC1015. 3µm membrane filter. non-sterile,

pack of 10
PP897-24 Ref. PC2000/1. Charger for U.K./Ireland.

230V 50Hz single phase supplies
PP897-32 Charger for continental Europe.

230V 50Hz single phase supplies
PP897-52 Ref. PC1016. Wall support

For holding pipettes for autoclaving or dry heat sterilising up to 180°C. 
With lid.

Cylindrical pattern

Length x dia. Material 
mm

PP970-30 407 x 64 Aluminium
PP970-35 407 x 64 Stainless steel
PP970-50 457 x 64 Aluminium
PP970-55 457 x 64 Stainless steel

*The polypropylene box has a thread closure which enables length to vary
from 280 to 500mm and is autoclavable at maximum 121°C.

Square section pattern
The lid and base have a built-in silicone pad. The square section is 70 x 70mm.

Length, mm Material 
Int. x Ext.

PP975-14 175 x 210 Stainless steel
PP975-15 180 x 215 Aluminium
PP975-18 250 x 290 Stainless steel
PP975-20 255 x 295 Aluminium
PP975-22 300 x 340 Stainless steel

PP975-25 305 x 345 Aluminium
PP975-27 390 x 430 Stainless steel
PP975-30 410 x 450 Aluminium
PP975-32 450 x 490 Stainless steel
PP975-35 458 x 495 Aluminium

Pipette rinser – see WB610.

Pipette stands – see SM200/SM254.

Pipette Fillers/Pipette Accessories 

Pipette Controller, Bibbyjet pro Pipette Boxes 

PP895 PP970-30 to -55, PP975 plus Petri dish holder
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